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Major personnel changes to affect students Wc
>

By CARIOTTA BUtCOCK 1975-1976 year, there were 57 
countries represented at the 
university, and 423 non-Canadian 
students.

affect some students. Overseas High School Relations Officer responsible for the supervision of
This year there will be two Student Advisor Joyce Stocker, John Edwards will be leaving for a visitation days on campus. The

major personnel changes that will will be retiring at Christmas, and teaching position at St. Thomas High School Relations Officer
University. His resignation be- works closely with the Registrar's
comes effective at the end of this Office, 
month.
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Stocker was th- {jrst Overseas 
Student Advisor for the university. 
Her interest in the area began 
when she was the chairman of the 
World Service at the YM-YWCA. 
They worked with the overseas 
students from the university. They 
later formed a special committee 
to wi#k 

In 19

PROCTER & The Overseas Student Advisor 
Applications are still being works closely with, yet indepen- 

accepted although there have dently from the Dean of Students, 
been one for the High School The advisor is responsible for
Relations Office position, and 45 making contact with 
for the Overseas Student Advi- seas students and the provision of 
sor's.

GAMBLE over-

information to those students 
According to Peter Vender- before their arrival in Canada. The 

leeden, Director of Personnel advisor also works closely with 
Services, when a job is available, the Canadian International Dev- 
and there might be extreme elopment Agency (C.I.D.A.), corn- 
interest from within the university, munity ethnic groups and service 
it is first advertised internally, and organizations. The advisor is 
then publicly. The best applicant generally the first person directly 
usually gets the job, he said, associated with the university that 
However, if there are two equally the student meets upon his arrival, 
qualified applicants, the one It is also the responsibility of the 
from within the university usually advisor to see that the student has 
gets it. This is not always the case, decent accommodations, to coun- 
The final decision regarding the s®l and guide the student, and to 
hiring of an applicant is made by help him or her integrate into the 
the department head.

In the case of the Overseas finally into Canadian culture.
The importance of this job can 

committee" is set up to review the be realized by the fact that in the 
applicants, and the Dean of 
Students makes the final decision.

The High School Relations 
Officer's job entails a considerable 
amount of travelling and meeting 
with high school principals and 
counsellors in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island 
and Quebec. He or she will also be

with the students.
965, she began working 

with the university on a part-time 
basis, and the following year, she 
became a full-time employee.

Stocker is also the co-ordinator 
of CIDA and

Has permanent positions to offer at their 
Hamilton, Ontario Chemical Processing/ 
Packaging Facility.1

manages the 
contracts with CIDA and the 
Swedish Development Agency for 
the university.

Stocker said that a lot of 
personal involvement and thought 
is put into the job. One has to be 
close to the students, but not get 
too personal. She also said that 
she would like to see overseas 
students more easily integrated 
into the community.

ofWork would be of interest to 1976 Bachelor and 
Master graduates in the following disciplines 
who are interested in Line Supervision, and 
Project, Chemical or Industrial Engineering, in 
a Manufacturing Environment :

I
I

community and university life and
Chemical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering

Student Advisor, a "search

Crossroads begins recruitingCandidates will be prescreened. It is requested 
that all applications be made at the Placement 
Office before October 14. Interviews will take 
place on November 4 and 5.

Sights, smells, tropical jungles, uals an opportunity to learn and 
and arid deserts assail your develop a greater cross-cultural 
senses but the most important understanding of another people's 
factors in this landscape are lifestyle, 
people. People of a different
culture and way of life who are Are you up to the challenge of 
just as curious about you as you investigating a different but 
are about them. 0 equally viable way of living? Do

Canadian Crossroads Interna- you want to try understanding a 
tional is once more accepting developing nations aspirations 
applications from individuals and 
interested in meeting, living and achieving their goals? asks a 
working as unpaid volunteers member of the CCI organization in 
in a developing nation for a period Fredericton, 
of four to ten months.

CCI is a private non-profit tion 
organization which gives individ- Brunswickan office in the SUB.
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HEALTH AND 
RECREATION CENTRE«L Î&* Applications and more informa- 

are available at The

NOW ENTIRELY MANAGED BY

Dixon awarded public 
administration certificate

□PROMET LIMITED
FAMILY OF FINE RESTAURANTS

The University of New Bruns- per week, 
wick has awarded its first 
Certificate Level I in public the university administration most 
administration to Curtis B. Dixon helpful, as he began his study

under the Canadian Institute of

COME FLAY WITH USI 
SOCIAL MEMBERSHIP $10.00 P*ryar

$5.00 for tpouto 
(Monthly momborshlpt available)

Dixon remarked that he found

of Fredericton.
Dixon is a personnel officer with Bankers Fellows program, trans- 

the provincial department of ferred to the certificate program 
education, and has been taking in business administration, and 
courses through the university finally switched to public admin- 
extension program since Septem- istrotion because it was most

relevant to his work.
Refreshment Prices - very attractive I

New interesting entertainment programme includes
special Music Nhes (details posted in Siesta Lobby) 

Happy Hours - daily from 5 to 7 p.m.
Every Wednesday night - Graffiti nhe 
Tuesday Nhes - the 1st KM) ladies get a FREE DRINK 
Social center Open - 5 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Join Now - we know you'll love Itl
Le Siesta - 274 Main Street - Phone 472-4456 

\_________ Dining room 472-3986 .

ber, 1969.
The certificate Level I and II

Crossword
answers

programs, started in September, 
1975, allow working members of 
municipal, provincial and federal 
government administration to 
relate the theories of effective 
management to the practical 
experience they gain on the job. 
Each certificate is roughly equiva
lent to a year of full-time 
undergraduate study.

Dixon found his exposure to 
university so rewarding that he 
transferred into the bachelor of 
arts program as a part-time 
student this fall, with a major in 
political science. His department is 
freeing him for six hours of classes
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